
San Diego County Orchid Society
Board Meeting Minutes

June 7, 2012

Attendees:  Bruce Berg, Carol Berg, David Brown, Bob Clark, Helen Pfister, Paul
Tuskes, Kay Klausing, Scott LaBouff and visitor Jack Schaefer and Ben Machado

President Bruce Berg called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.

Officer Reports:

Minutes for the May meeting were approved via email prior to this meeting and were
published in the June newsletter.

Carol Berg presented the Treasurer’s report for May.  David Brown moved to file the
report for audit – the motion passed.
Carol Berg also presented for discussion purposes only a budget for 2012-2013.  The
Board continued its discussions on the cost of the newsletter.  Bruce Berg will write an
article proposing an alternate of catered meals for the Holiday Party and the Awards
Banquet instead of printing and mailing out the newsletter. The Board is looking to do a
survey of the membership before any final decision is made.

Committee Reports:

Jack Schaefer, our Webmaster, stated the use of the web site has increased.  The
Summer Park Show information will be posted shortly.

An In Memoriam page for our website has been proposed.  Helen Pfister moved that
such a page be created and after one year the article be archived.  All articles must be
approved for publication by the Board – the motion passed.
Scott LaBouff will write an article for the newsletter about the above In Memoriam Page.

Bob Clark, our Membership Chairman, reported that our membership has decreased by
5 single members and 7 dual  members.
Calling the above non-renewing members was a topic of discussion.  Paul Tuskes
volunteered to call them.  It was suggested that a rotation for calling be implemented.

David Brown, our Finance Committee Chairman, will provide the Board with a list of
names for the Finance Committee for approval prior to the next meeting.  He will also
see if he can find a financial organization that will allow for requiring two or more
signatures for withdrawals for a nonprofit organization.

Old Business:

Contracts for 2013 and 2014 with the Scottish Rite Center have been signed for the



following: March 21-24, 2013 and March 20-23 2014.
David Brown will chair the Summer Show in the Park.   Set up will be on Friday at 2
PM.  Volunteers are always needed and sign up sheets will be available at the next
General Meeting.
Bruce Berg moved that we purchase outdoor signs, spending no more than $200.00,
these signs to be placed on or near Park Boulevard – the motion passed.

Fund raising for our Spring Show at the Scottish Rite Center was discussed.  Corporate
sponsors are needed:  our selling points being conservation, education and local hikes
inventorying our own native orchids. Jack Schaefer and Bruce Berg will work on this
project and present more to the Board at a later date.

A standardized tax exemption form 501(c3) was discussed by the Board. Carol Berg will
check the IRS requirements for required signatures.  David Brown will obtain a legal
review of the form.  This will replace the several versions that are currently being used.
A motion to adopt will be made at the next Board meeting.  This form may be used by
both the SDCOS and the Conservation Committee.

New Business:

Kay Klausing will be our Culture class speaker.  His talk will be on the costs of water:
reverse osmosis, deionized, local water and others.

Merle Robboy will be speaking about Southern Mexico orchids at our General Meeting.
Merle requested that his speaker’s fee be donated to the Conservation Society.  Thank
you Merle.   Helen Pfister will host the speaker’s dinner.
Paul Tuskes is assisting Scott LaBouff with the next several monthly speakers.

Discussions were held about our participating at the Del Mar Fair next year.

David Brown stated that he would like to attend the San Diego Botanical Garden
Foundation Dinner.  Bruce Berg moved that we pay $20.00 the cost of the dinner –
the motion passed.

July 5th is the date for the next scheduled Board Meeting.

The meeting was adjourned at  8:30 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Helen R. Pfister, Secretary


